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IN FOCUS

Decked out in Santa hats, volunteers
from several Palm Beach County groups
will come together to hand-deliver box-
es of holiday meals to 300 families in
need this Christmas.

“It’s a great feeling to be involved and
have amazing owners that are focused
on using their resources to support the
surrounding communities with a holi-
day meal they would not have other-
wise,” said Tricia Schmidt, senior prop-
erty manager with Stiles Property Man-
agement, which is participating in the
food distribution through the auspices
of Living Hungry (livinghungry.org). 

The holiday dinner boxes, to be deliv-
ered 1 to 3 p.m. Friday, are truly a team
effort.

Compson Place at Renaissance Com-
mons, Palm Beach County Office of
Community Revitalization, and Living
Hungry, together with local businesses
and volunteers, will distribute the meals
to 300 preselected families at Compson
Place at Renaissance Commons, 1880 N.
Congress Ave. in Boynton Beach. 

For families challenged by transpor-
tation, the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s
Office and the Office of Community Re-
vitalization staff and volunteers will
pick up and deliver meals.

“This year, instead of using the allo-
cated funds for our annual holiday par-
ty, our board members and owners de-
cided to donate these proceeds to sup-
porting our community during these
difficult times,” said Donald Porges,
president of the Compson Place Condo
Association. “In addition, many of our
owners, tenants and Stiles Property
Management employees will join in dis-
tributing the meals.”

Each holiday dinner box serves 6-10
persons with a prime cut beef roast from
Sysco SFL, canned items from Buccan
Provisions, and two boxes of fresh vege-
tables and fruits from East Coast Farms.
The farm boxes will include produce
such as oranges and apples, onions,

yams, broccoli, Brussel sprouts, acorn
or butternut squash, lemons and limes,
sweet potatoes, and Idaho potatoes. 

Stiles management team, owners
and tenants will also be at the event vol-
unteering.

“We’re going to make it like a festive
holiday party with Santa waiving to the
families, holiday music and cheer,”
Schmidt said.

Schmidt, of Lake Worth, was familiar
with Living Hungry because her church
in Delray Beach, Cason UMC, had been
hosting food distributions over the past
few months. She and her family have
been volunteers. 

For the project, Schmidt coordinated
the details and solicited donations from
the Compson Place Condo Association
owners, tenants, and service providers.
She also worked closely with Living
Hungry's director, Maura Plante.

“It’s very gratifying to be involved in

this project,” Schmidt said. “While I take
pride in my role, the credit goes to the
Compson Place condo association own-
ers for their generosity along with the
other partners involved. It’s unusual to
have such an amazing group of owners
to work with and make this possible.”

The families who will receive the box-
es come from communities including
Gramercy Park, Westgate, San Castle,
Plantation, Lake Worth West, Country
Club acres, and Watergate estates in
West Boca Raton.

Living Hungry works with local food
providers to assemble the needed items
to make the meal complete. For exam-
ple, Sysco SFL is custom-cutting a spe-
cial beef roast and packaging it. East
Coast Farms will provide the fruits and
vegetables. Buccan Provisions pitched
in $10,000 for the canned goods. And
the Palm Beach County Literacy Coali-
tion is putting books together for gifts

for the children as they drive through.
It’s a collaborative effort.

“The community has really come to-
gether during the pandemic to help
those in need,” Schmidt said. “Living
Hungry has many partners to create a
well-organized event targeted to help
the families in need.”

Other sponsors include Lessing’s,
Inc, owners of Pelican Club in Jupiter,
Palm Beach County CARES that helped
fund the produce, and Sysco SFL and
East Coast Farms that are providing lo-
gistics for storage, transportation and
distribution of the food. 

Compson Place Condominium Asso-
ciation is a mixed use, commercial con-
do. The property is more than 300,000
square feet and includes retail, office
and self-storage units.

For more information, call Stiles
Property Management at 561-413-5909.
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Volunteers from Living Hungry, which coordinates food-distribution drives such
as the one occurring Dec. 18, 2020 at Compson Place at Renaissance Commons in
Boynton Beach. HANDOUT

Tricia Schmidt of Stiles Property
Management and Donald Porges of the
Compson Place Condo Association.
HANDOUT
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